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NOWDRIFT
|e Perfect Shortening

FOR DEEP FAT
FRYING

nowdrift makes good things
iat more digestible. You can
le Snowdrift so hot, without
aing that food frusta quickly
no grea.se getx inside,

nowdrift is the perfect short-
tg for every cooking purpose
>r frying, for shortening, for
king bread, »nke. biscuit and
:ry.
nowdrift makes good things
pat. We are specialists 1"
1 things in eat.

TELEPHONE No. L

ANG'S
igh Grade Grocery
Hurt- (Jualih Connta."

tl. AUiindtr Df. R. I. StfTraton

lexander & Stevenson 47

DENTISTS
So«k«».t Corner Bread and D«K*lfc SU.

Illins Brothers
ptakers for Colored People

714 W. DcKftlb St.

r. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

Olttn- in Tlu»
Building Miotic 185

lUMBIA LUMBER &
WFACTURING CO
MILL WORK
H, DOORS, BLINDSAND LUMBER
N & HUGER STS. Plume 71*
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Istones & Monuments
en m need of Tomb-
f

ancl Monuments see
p/n y°u place your or-Kepresenting the Dixie
e« nf'' ° Cant°n, Ga.e« Of marble Shown.

t
.t>. SINCLAIR,* 3S- <"»mHew, S. C

President Woods' rei*»rt was u wry
gratifying one, allowing the activities
of the orKunl&atlon In the twist year
uud tin* t»rognwj* matte by the profile
slon in their y>rylct u-> humanity.
A very Interesting rvfHirt was made

1»> Mr. J. W. UKliuruUck, of (V>lumbla,
the delegate to the national assocla
tiwi which met at San Francisco.
Thursday the association h|kmi( the

greater part of the day In seeing on
the screen at Wu> Iuip Theater, a num¬
ber of views of clinics that were most
helpful to the student of the art of
embalming, and funeral directing.
These pictures have been secured l»y

The Casket, tin' official magaxlnc «>f
the business. They cover tln< Hold
splendidly and are mo<it Instructive.
One of the demonstrators, whose pie*
ture was greeted with eheers by the
association, was the aged Prof. J. II.
Clark, formerly of Augusta, now re¬
tired and living in San IHiito, Cal.,
under whom Mr. Waters and others
ttH»k their first lesson in the art of
embalming.
The methods of conducting a funeral

were also shown, and many things of
Interest to the delegates.
Wednesday afternoon the members

of the association were taken on an

automobile ride over the city and to
the new model lMnecrest dairy and to
the Industrial school,
Thursday afternoon they were taken

to, the Country Club, where Former
President W. M. Waters entertained
the lMirty at a pine hark firth stew,
greatly to the delight of the visitors to
whom It was a novelty.

In the business session in the af¬
ternoon the place of next meeting was

selected, and It was determined that
Greenwood should have the honor, and
that the meeting be held in May, the
date to be set by ilie committee.
The Sallowing olllcers were elected :

C, L. Pace, of Marion, president.
Pltarles 10. Taylor, of Ix'xlngton, tlrst

vice president.
A, J. White, of Manning, second vlc-O

president.
James F. Maekey, of (irecnvllle, sec¬

retary and treasurer.
A. II. Maekey, assistant secretary.
The usual resolutions to the city and

the press and their especial hosts were

passed and the session was closed

"THE WALLS BETWEEN"

And "The Girl and the Game" The
Offering for Tomorrow at Majestic. .

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Baynei the crowned king and queen of
the silent drama, will be seen here at
The Majestic on tomorrow, Saturday,
June 3rd, in "The Wall Between," a

sensational live act Metro wonderplay.
This production iK far the most
pretentious feature in which these
stars have ap]»eared in their long ea-
r<»cr on the screen. It is a military
masterpiece and affords an excellent
opportunity for the staging of scores
of thrilling scenes. "The Wall Be¬
tween" was produced tinder the i>cr-
sonal direction of John W. Noble, of
the Metro staff, who Is a graduate of
West Point and saw seven years ac¬
tive service as an officer in the Un'ted
States army. A typical Metro cast
will Ik* seen in this feutufe and more
than two thousand -persons appear in
the production. "The Wall Between"
was produced by the Quality Pictures
Oor]H>ration for the Metro program.
On the same program will be the
thrilling Railroad stories "The Girl
and The Game," featuring the fearless
film star Helen Holmes. Frank Dan¬
iels the popular comedian will also be
shown..adv.

Safety First.
Two Hebrew friends of exceedingly

limited means journeyed together
the briny deep in a very small state¬
room. So contracted was the space
that Jake concluded to walk the deck
while Ikey went to bed.

Ujkmi his return Jake was astounded
to find Ikey in his berth f>ut almost
unrecognizable. He wore a beautiful
lace nightgown bedecked with many
colored ribbons. Perched uj)on his cur¬

ly head was a gorgeous lace nightcap
held In place with bright streamers
under his chin. When Jake recovered
himself he ejaculated :

"Vat's the matter, Ikey? I don't
know you no more. Vy Is dis?"

"Veil," replied Ikey, "don't you re¬
member the Titanic? All the vimmen
vas saved and all the men was drown¬
ed.".Now York World.

Fisk Tire Service.
Free tire service to all automobllists

in a policy of the Flak Rubber Com¬
pany which tourist* are finding par¬
ticularly convenient thin year. That
company has openo<l direct branches in
mow than 100 cities and In connec¬

tion with all of them are free service
departments.
L Any motorist may have tires tested,
inflated, dismounted and reassembled
without charge no matter what make
of tires he uses. With the extension
of their branches to practically every
trade center in the country, the Fisk
company is able to be of greater ser¬

vice tjian would otherwise be possible.
Any automobilist who has established

credit in one branch may have goods
delivered to him at any other and
charged back to his home account.
Many long distance tourists are find¬
ing this ,an additional convenience.

Harmon Oolgor, of Anderson, had
.his arm broken last week while crank¬
ing a Ford automobile. - The ear was
driven by a Georgia woman. .' When
the crank kicked the woman . aftked
Geiger If he was hurt. He'trMled
that his arm was broken. The mdy
<nore off and left him wltibout even
a resolution of

*FOK THE DEPKN8K**

WW be the Offering mt The M»Je»4k
Nwt TwmI^.

FHITTUc Wur<|. the distinguished star
pf the Lasky < Vnajmuy, who recentlycreated such a furore by her splendidiwfurmauce .In the I^asky production
of Hector Turnbull's gripping atory,
"The Cheat," will l»e aeetl at Tlw Ma¬
jestic on Tuesday, in the Jesse I.. l.as
ky production of "For tile Defense,"
a daring dtUvtlvc story by tin* nana'
author. In "For the (Wwistv" Miss
Ward Is iih Fidele, a little French
novice freak from the convent. Mow
she wltntttfKMH a murder ami Inter Is
able t « > secure a confusion from the
assassin ami fni; the man she love#,
makes u pliotodraiua of nnuHual mer¬
it. Prominent In the excellent east
NU|>|M>rtln« Miss Ward are Jack Dean,
Horace 15. Can»cntcr, James NelH, *'a
lullle Aster, (icrirndfi Kellar ami other
ineml>crs t»f the I^asky till star organ¬
isation. it Is u Paramount picture.
ThU program In offowl as a benefit
l>crformancc for The Hoy Scout k of
(Mnulen.-.a<lv.

Don't use u gallon of wonIs to ex¬
press a teaapoouftil <>f thought.

CITATION.
stall* i»f South t Carolina

< Sanity of Kershaw

Hv W. 1*. McDowell, Esqi-lre. Probate
J udge.

Whereas, Mm Mary MeDonahl,
made suit to me to grant her letters
of Administration of tile Estate of
and effects of John Mcl>omild.
Theae are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said John Mc¬
Donald. debased, that they bo and ap¬
pear before me, In the Court of Pro¬
bate, to bo held at Oaunion, X. on

June 12tb, next, after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not l>c
granted.

(ilven under mv Hand, this 21)til day
of May, A. D. lOlff.

W. U McPOWKMi,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw County.

Published on the 2nd ami 9th days
of June, 1910, In the Oaraden Chron¬
icle ami posted at the Court House
door for the time prescribed by law.

FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notioe Is hereby given that out!
month from thid date, on Saturday,
July 1st, 191(1, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Administrator of tin
Estate of T. E. Cregory, deceased, ami
on the same day 1 will apply to the
said Court for a final discharge a.^

said Administrator.
A. J. UKEC.OItY,

Administrator.
Camden, S. CM June Int. 1910.

CITY TAX EXECUTIONS.
Under and by virtue of tax execu

tlons to me directed by the City Clerli
and Treasurer of the City of Camden
S. C. I will offer for salt? at publh
outcry before the oi>cra house in Cam
den during the legal hours of sale oi

Monday, June 5th, 191(1, the followim
<lescril>e<l property :

Property of Wiley and Henton She
orn. bounded north by promises of J
B. Montgomery, south by premise for
nieriy of Ella <J. Workman, west bj
Mill street, cast by projierty formerly
of IJ. J lavage, for taxes for 1915.
Property of Itunsoiu 81ms, hounde<

north Ay T. J. Hoykin, south by Kim
street, east by Hebeceu Murphy, wesl
by property of II. Savage, for taxes foi
1915.

ProiHMty of 1j. (X Latham estate
bounded north by Mary V. Bruce, soutl
by Henry Blackwell, east by Lyttletoi
street, west by property of Culgiiard
for taxes for 1915.

Proi)erty of Taylor Helton, bounded
north by A. Sidney Hmith, south
Margaret Wiley, oust fey Broad street
west by Margaret Wiley, for tax<>s foi
1«ir,

fV*

Proi>erty of E. It. Oantey, bounded
north by lot of Mm. Miller Boykin
east by Broad street, west by Poh
Held, south by property formerly ol
Mary Hill Cantey. for tuxes for 191.'1
1914-1915.
Property of L. S. DutWsoii, bounded

north by High sehooi grounds, east 1
Broad street, south Baurn, west b.\
Haum, for taxva for 1&14-1915.
Property of Martha Plnckney, bound

ed north by lands of John Boykin, oi:

south by Dr. Stevenson* wej*t by proj»er
ty of Miss Mary Watklns, east bj
-Fair street, for taxed for 1910-1911.

Proj>erty of HannaA Jenkins, bound
ed north by DeKalb dtr<»ct, east b\
Church street, went by property now

owned by Dr. Thonad, south by Bur
well Doby, for taxen far J915.
Property of Dnrktdon Lumber Co.

hounded on north by lands formerly of
Parish nnd Manning douth by lands of
Southern Hallway fkx.*, east by lands ol
Parish and Manning, went by right ol
way of Southern Hallway Co.. for tnxe>
for 1914-1915. Hand being lot of land
conveyed to L. H. Uavfcldon by D. D
Parish and F. M. Manning, and deeded
of date April 11, 1908, and containing
3 1-10 acres. /

A <}. WniTAKEH.
Chief of Polhie

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
r ^<Oards under this heading will bo
ran from now until* the primary At
the following rates: For all State and
County offices $5.00; magistrates and
county commissioner $3.00. Cash
must accompany copy, except those
who have ledger accounts at this office. )

FOR CONCTRKN8.
Mr. W. F. Stovcnsea authorizes us

to announce that hs will be a candi¬
date In the Democratic Primary dur¬

ing the coming summer for Congress¬
man from the Fifth Osagresaional Dis¬
trict, and to thank Mi many friends
for their very substantial support Ir
the last primary for the same position.

FOR 8OLI0VTOR.
"

We are authoilsiii to announce the
najne of W. H. CJohfc mm * candidate
for re-election as Bstfritar of the Fifth

Judicial Circuit, oomprhdn* Ibo oouu-
ties of Kershaw ami Ulebland, subject
to tliu rulfti of the IVmoeratir* -Pr!*

man. . '.
.r

'¦ 11 i-'1
yr> V, ,, .s- *»

lor Sheriff.
1 heroin annouuco myself as a can¬

didate for the ottieo of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County in the Primary dwtlon
to Ito hold In August, and itronilw to
abide h\ i li<.> result of said primary.

Boa. 1\ l>ol,oaoho.

I hereby annouuco myself an a can¬
didate for i ho ottieo of Sheriff *»f Ker¬
shaw Comity. gubjcct to tho rule* of
tho coming Democratic primary. 1
shall tipprtH'latC tho support of all tho
IMMiplo. ami if you honor mo ullh this
hiuh otlhv, I proiulso to ill) It to tho
Ih»si of ui\ ability.

II. I). tiOFF.
Hotter known as Pol lochia u tiolV)

We hereby unnouiu-e tho itamo of
F. I. Truesdel of Kershaw for Sheriff
of Kershaw County, subject to tho no-
Hon til' tho Democratic primary elec¬
tion. .Many Citizens.

1 am a candidate for tho* othoo of
Sheriff lor Korslutw county anil will
abide i ho result of tho primary dec-
tion J. F. llATFMAN.

Aii< i considerable thought and mod
itatlun, | havo concluded to make tho
race i Ids summer for Stiorlff of Ker¬
shaw eounty, suhjoet to tho rulos of
tho Democratic primary, ami 1 will
appiveiHlo t ho support of tho voters
of Hie count v. Yours truly,

It. 11. WILLIAMS.

1 hereby annouuco myself a candi¬
date for tho otlico of KhorllY of Ker¬
shaw county. I will abldo tho result
of the | >cmocratk' primnry.

<i. C. WKLSII.

1 hereby announce myself as a eun-
didnte for tho olllco of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County in the primary election to
Ik? held in August, and if the voters of
Kershaw County give me this otllce 1
shall till it to tho host of my ability
and will . i y to make them a Sherl'Y
I hey will be proud of. 1 also pledge
myself to abide by the rules governing
the I loiuocratie Primary.

J. It. It 101 K

1 hereby announcti myself as a can-
-didnto for re-electlon to tho. ofllee of
Sheriff of Kershaw County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the eoun¬

ty primary. W, W. 1IUCKA11EE.

At the suggestion of some of my
friends. i hereby announce myself as

h candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Kershay county at, the ensuing primary
election ami will abide tin* result of
the Kiiine. 1>. (J. FLETCHER.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
dldate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw tenuity, subject to the rules of
the Prlmarv elcetlon.

S. II. MICKLE.

At the solicitation of many friends
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for SherllY of Kershaw County, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.

K. T. ESTRIDC.E.

I To^he" Voters of Kershaw County:
At the solicitation of friends through¬

out the county, and following my own
inclination and ambition, 1 hereby an-
nonce myself a candidate for the high
ami honored position of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules and

! regulations govenring the primary. 1
shall make a clean race, and expect to
win on my own merits, and not by
the shortcomings of any one. I solicit

: tlw support of the voters of my county.
J and pledge a faithful performance of
i the duties of Sheriff, should I be so
fortunate as to win. Respectfully,

It. H. HUMPHRIES.

After due consideration I have de¬
cided to enter the race for Sheriff of
Kershaw <*ounty, and if elected 1 will
endeavor to serve the people in such
a manner that they will never regret
having given me their support. I will
abide the result of the Democratic prl-
mnry. -

J. I>. SINCLAIR.

For Hupervlsor.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Supervisor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules gov¬
erning the prlmray.

J. ROBT. MAOILL.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
Suj>ervIsor for Kershaw County. If
re-elected I promise the same faithful
attention to the affairs of Kershaw
county in the future as in the past.

M. C. WEST.

At. the solicitation of friends all over

the <bounty and it being in accord with
my own desire, I announce myself a

candidate for County Supervisor of
Kershaw County. If elected I will
give faithful and efficient service. I
will appreciate the support of the
voters at the county.

D. M. K IKK LEY.
i

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I hereby aannounce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Clerk of Court for Kershaw County.
I pledge a faithful discharge of the
duties pertaining to said ofllce and will
appreciate the support of the voters
of the <«unty. ..

JAMES II. CLYBURN. ~

* hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the ofllce of Clerk of Court
of Kershaw county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic prima ry.

HOWARD C. SINGLETON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as h can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives for Kershaw County. I will ap¬
preciate the support of the voters of
the county. D. T. HLACKMON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Kershaw County, subject to
the rule* and regulations of the coun¬
ty primary. T. K. TROTTER.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the Hoose of Representative*
for Kershaw County, subject to the
rules governing the Democratic prima¬
ry. GEORGE G. ALEXANDER*

I hereby -uunouwcc tnyiktlf ub a ouo
didate for reelection to tho House of
Hejirexontnttves from Kershaw County.
**ihjeef til tl^v ruli^ of the primary

J M. MAKT1N
- -".li'" ydMr. Kditor . Please annoumv tile1

11111110 of Xfr. Norman S. Kiclutrds for
the House of Itcprosoututives. Wo feel
that Kershaw county would Is* well
represents! in scmlini; such a iuan a*
Mr. IMohnrd* to Iho l.e»:l>dature,

MANY fr'HIKNDK.
I hereby :iiiii<iuuo> myself as a can-

iIIiIhIi* tor the I louse of Hopn^iMila
tlvea from Kcr>,huw Ctmnty, subject h>
lti«' rules and reflations governing tin*
U'liiiM'ralli' I'jiriv.'

MOWTON K ICl.l. N
'¦* * *. w .--» -rrr.vcrj .-** j..-,-

lor Sii|H*riiitt'iu)Hit of Kduinlion.

\S'C, tin* man> friends of Mr. Allen
It. Murchlson be« to announce him ax,
a siiltiililo candidate for Supt. of 1'ilu
cation. Mr. MurchUon is well quail-
tied to serve the people of our County
In this capacity. Friend*.

1 hereby uuomv myself as a caiidi
date for the office of County Sui»erlii
teivdet of Education of KerHliaw Conn
t>, subject t«* t lie rules and regulations
of the Democrat io primary. I am

tliorouKhly competent to till this post
lion, ;i 1 i«l if elected 1 shall do all with-
in my power for the advancement of
education in our county and state.

(iltOVKIt C. tJASKlN.

Appreciative of the call of friends,
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Kui>orlntondont of ludnca-
tlon for Kershaw County. My prest¬
ation and experience tits me for good
work and If ehn'ted pledge my Iswt
efforts for our educational advance.
Your supjmrt will he appreciated.

T. J. McKKNftffC.
The friends' of Mr. Tlios. II. Young

do hereby announce blm a candidate
.for Superintendent of Educatlou. Mr.
Young lias heen teaching for the last
tlfteeu years and we believe he, if
ejected, will make us a good and faith¬
ful Superintendent. Many Friends.

1 hereby announce myse>f as a can¬
didate for the office of Superintendent
of Education for Kershaw county, sub-
Jeet, to the rules of the Democratic
I'rliiMry T. M. MrCASKILL.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself as a candl

date for tho odloo of, Magistrate of l)o-
Kalb township, subject to the rules gov¬
erning tho Democratic primary.

SAM'Ij. N. NICHOLSON.

At the solicitation of many friends
and voters throughout, the Township I
announce myself as a candidate for the
ofiloo of Magistrate for DeKalh Town¬
ship and will appreciate the support
of the voters. D. V. DIXON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the otllco of
Magistrate for DeKalh Township, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. II. M. FINCIIKR.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the otiico of Magistrate for
Flat Rook Township, subject to the
rules of tho Democratic party.

FLRTCIIKU M. JORDAN.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Magistrate for
1 'pper Division of West Watereo Town¬
ship. T. W. STARNICK.

} KUt Rock Tow««Mp. ,

1 iwrohy hhihmhh* tnynolf ns a t un
dhlatt* f»»r the oTtloo of Maoist raio f« »i

Flat Hook Township. Mihjoet fo tho
rules. of tho Primary, >

JAMKH T. TltllCKhKl.
' W.'stxUh'. S 0.

A i (lie solicitation of man,\ of ui\
frh'mls lu lli«» Township, I horoby an
noum-o mysolf us a oa.mlhlato for tho
otlloo of Mautstrale for rial lt«*ok
Township. .1. !.! riKKKP.

At tin* solicitation of man.s of m>
frtoiuls I IutcIi.v aniulumv myself fot
Magistrate for Flat Ko«>K Township

hi WtviviHt1
»; \v i:ntkn

For Magistrate.
Tlir frlemls of l'\ ii. IVrr,\

ilHiluiliKV li i iii as a camlhlato for re

I'liJICtlou to tin* otlloo of Maalstrato In
rpiH'r Flat Hook Township, suhjeot to
the act Ion of tho I Hmmorat !«. |>arty in
l In* Primary ohvtlon.

Ills Friends.

I'loase annouinv Mr. W t\ Kalo>
for Magistrate for ltntfnlo Township,
suhjoot to tho rules of tho 1 Ioiikn rat l<
imrty. Many Frlemls.

For Township Commissioner.
t:l»on sn direst Ton of friends I horoh.i

announce myself a candidate for t%nn
niissloncr of HoKalb Township, subject
t « » tln» rules o I tho Oomoeratto primary.

I a'dvoeato >»o«nI roads ami If elceted,
will >;lvo my iM'st sorvhvn to that oml.
serving tin' whole Township to tho lM*st
of my ability. I am running on my
own merit*. ^onr \ «»t«» will ho appro
elated. I> S. THAPP.

hint Kork Township.
At Die solicitation of friends I horo

hy announce ruysolf as a candidate for
the otlloo of Township t'oinmlssloifor
of Flat Hook Township.

.1. S. ItAKFIKI.R

Wo hereby announoo Mr. I ,. 11. Og
hnrn as a candidate for Township
t>nimlH<iloner from Flat Hook Town
ship, snhjoot to tho rules of the pri¬
mary. Many Friends.

I horoh.v annotinee myself a^eandi
i late for ro-ehvtlon to the ollloo of
Township (Vminlsslonor for Flat Hock
Township. subject to tho rules of tin'
I >oinoonat lo primary.

i. <\ fai i.kicn hf,hh y:

DoKall) Township.
We, tin* friends «»f Mr. 1>. W. Joy,

hereby tiiiuoiiiKt' him as a candidate
for Commissioner of ]>cKaih Township
subject to the rules of Democratic
primary. ^ ^

Wo the friends of \V. N. Went, of
C-assatt, believe that ho is it suitable
man for Township ComniiMsloner for
DoKulb Township, therefore we take
pleasure in announcing him as u caii-
didate for said oflice.

VOTI0R8.

Waterec Township.
At the solicitation of some of m.v

friends I hereby announce myself a

candidate for TowAshlp (Commissioner
for Wateree Townwilp, robject to the
rules of the Democratic. primary,

J, M. PORTER.

FOB COKONhK.
The many friend* of <*. L. Dixon.

Jr., offer him uh a candidate for re¬

election as Coroner of Kershaw county.**
If elected he will continue to tflve
conscientious service.

flhero-Cofa.

"9m
for

Chero-Cola"

drink

5*
q You can get your Chero- Cola "to
a Bottle.Through aStraw"atSoda
Fountains and cither Refreshment-
Stands.

;Everybody knowa it by itm name.


